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To the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College,
Gentlemen:
In presenting this rey Ninth .Annual Report of the
College, I am conscious that the continued growt h of the College
and the opening of greater opp ortu.ni ties that confront us a.re due
in no small measure to the h earty cooperation of this Board o.nd
the sympathetic co-workers who have shared in the ea rnest endeavors
to develop Lindenwood Oollege as a lea.di~ Christian institution
of lea rning f or womea.

I•

REVIEW 0:&' THE SCHOOL YF.AR

The Enrollment f or the year was the largest in our
hi story. This was due to the f act that there were a l a rger number
of day studmts than eve r before and that High School t e achers a nd
others Of St. Charles who were unable to ava il themselves o f the
day cl.asses nttemed the ex tension courses given by s ome Of our
t eachers severa l nights during the week.
The statistics are as follows:

Total enr9llment

..•.•........•

College studmts •••••••••• 333
Aoa.demy stud.mts •••·••••••

30

Speci a ls•••••••••••••••·••
Night Classes•••••• • ••••••

37
24

424
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To the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Uoll ege ;
Gentlemen;
I n :presenting mw ni nth annual report of the Colle ge
I am conscious that t his continued growth of the College end
the opening of greater opportunities that confront us are due
in no small measure to the hearty cooperation of thi s Boa.rd and
the sympathetic coworkers Who have shared in the e arn est endeavors to devel op Lindenwood Col lege a.s a l eading Christian
institut ion of l earning f ·o r worn.e n.
1 - REVI EW OF THE SCHOOL YEAR - THE ENROLLMENT fo, r t he year was

t he l ar gest in ous histo ry. Thi s was due t o t he fact that there
were a l arger number of day students than every before and that
Hi gh School teachers and others of St.Charles who were unable to
avail t .hemselvesliof the day classes at ~endecl t he extension courses
given by some of our teacher s sever a l nights during the week.
TOTAL ENROLll-lENT

424

DENOIV!IJITATIOlUI.L R ECOFJ)

College students
Ac ademy
u
S-oecials
Night Cl asses

333

Presby"terian
156
Methodist
101
Christian
27
Epi scopal
26
Baptist
22
Catholic
21
Lutheran
14
Jewish
11
Congregational
9
Chri sti e..n Science
4
Evangel ical
3
Church of the Brethren 2
Latter Day Saints
1
Unitarian
1
United Brethren
1
Et hical Society
1

30 .

37
24

400

~ALTH- \7e have been blessed during the past year with remarkl y good heal th. The new infirme.ry arrangements u ere more than
satisfactory.
HONORS - During the year our students won distinct ion i n debate ,
havi ng def eated two teams from 1/ashington University and one from
Mi ssouri University
11 - CURRI CU-l.lA- The curricula of the school is composed of -

1 - Arts and Sciences , the c om_i;iletion of the fo ur year

course conferring the degree A. B.
2 - Vocational com·ses , VJit h the degree E. S .
3 - Music , Art and Ora.tory, with accompanying certificates,
diplomas and degre(_s .

The Denominational Record of the 400 in regular
enrollment is as foll O\VS;
Presbyterim •••••••••••••••••• 166
Methodist••••••••••••••••••••• 101
Christian••••••••••••••••••••• 27
Episcopal••••••••••••••••••••• 26
Baptist••••·••••••·•••••••••·· 22
Oatholio •••••• • ••••••••.••••••• 21
Lutheran-•••••••••··•••·••••••• 14
Jewish•• •• ••••• • •••••• • ••••••• 11
9
Congregational•••••••••·••••••
4
Christian Scienoe •••••••••••••
3
Evangelioal •••••••••••••••••••
2
Church of the Brethren••••••••
Latter Day S81.nts •••••••••••••
l
l
Unitarian•••••• • ••·•••••···•••
United Brethren
l
Ethical Socie t y
_L

......
........ .
...............
,

400

_
Heal th.
We have ~ en blessed durir:g the past year
with reJ118.rka:>~ healthy con<Htio~. we had no al.arming~ serious
illnesses during the yea r. The new Infirmary arrangemm ts were more
than satisf'a.ctory 1and helped wonderfully in the care of all who during
the year were a ssigned to the, Infi rma.ry.

✓

Honors.
Duri~ the y ear our students won distinction
in debate, having defeated two teams f rom Washington University am
one f rom Missouri University.
The prospects for the ooming ~ar are reported by the
Secreta ry as being very p ranisine. we expect to have a full school
unless all signs fail.

I I•

.m...gURRICULA

The ourri~ula of the College is composed ef -

✓

(l }

Arts and Sciences, the comple tion of the foui-year
course oonf errine the degree of A. B.

(2 )

Vooa.tional courses, with the degree of B.

(3 )

Music, Art and Oratory, with a.ccompanyine certificates,
diplOIIBs aDi degrees.

s.

The r ecognition of our foui-~a~ standard college is
attested by the great dezmmci f ar teachers for the f irst-grade high
s ohools. None of our students who a re desirous of tea.obi~ were lef t
without positions, the sa laries a tt,,.che d tt> the positions secured

ra~~ from $1,250 to $1,60 0 for the year.

'

The aims of the curricul_
a ~e to d eve~op the h1-~ s t
standards of usefulness for our students. The comil~ year a cbnmittee
of faculty under the Dean of the Co Hege will continue to rm.lee a s peci al
study of the curricula of leading women's colleges, for the purpose of
eapec ially adapting the courses of stu~ to the modern needs of ,>the day.
we indulge in no fads or fancies. We ·desire to copy no currioulum.
'Our aim is to malm our College distincti~fY a college
.
'
fo r women, meeting
a worm.n's needs, fittiig her along the lil!les. of educational cultur~ for
the duties of her sphere in the home, in the state and in the church,,'

III.

THE FACULTY

During the year the f a culty has .been as a rule faithful
in the performance of the various duties assigned them., / During the
absenoe of Dean Templin, w}).o has been attending Columbia University on
a leave of a bsence, her duties were willi:qgly and faithfully and efficiently perf ormed by several teachers.

Under the recent ruling of the North Central Association,
the grade of teachers has been raised as regards degrees required, and
we haw tried to keep the new standards adopted. Our new tes.che rs occupying the equivalent of a professor's position must have their Master's
degree; am the hea ds of departments their Ph. D. degree. All the heads
of dep,.rtmenta m.ve not the Ph. D. degree but we have the proportionate
share f or the high stondit8 of a college of OJB.es A grade.
The s a l a rie s of te achers are perceptibly higher for the
caliber we seek.
It is impossible to J!J.Y tbe higbest sal&ries a nd live
within rea sonable dis ta.nee of our im ome. As a rule I have tried to
follow a plan of my own, keeping in mind a. minimum salary of $1,600 for
instructors, $2, 000 tor those of professorial rank, and $3,000 for heads
of departm,enta •
1

The time has come for calculating salaries in terms of
cash a nd not part board and part money. The boordi:ng question 1& always
one that gives us concern when employing a teacher. She does not realize
it's value a s a part of the salary. We calou~te tha t it is costing the
College, for each teacher, more than $400 per a.mum, a?Yi depriving us of
at least one additional. student that might be taken. Whatever may be our
future plan of oaring f or teachers, the oe.sh be.sis seems th.e most satisf a ctory. During the coming year eight of our teachers will live in the
city of St. Charles, providing themselves with room o.nd board.
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IV.

FOTUllE

ORARA.CTIB OF THE SCHOOL

During the past yesr we have financially helped
51 students. Since 1918 we have helped 158. The award of scholarships has been made upon the ba~is of scholarship , need and eff':wienoy for the pos i ti om asslgned . All S(?holarshipa are awarded in
obedience to the 1nst?'llctions of the Board of Directors thit ew:cy
student recei viig College aid may be called upon to rElldar service
and that no two acholarsbi:pe go to any one student.

As we look forward to the future, the character Of the
school must be f ormed, not only along edwational lines. but consi deration must be given the personnel of the student body. It is our great
aim not to have a rich gl.rl 's school nor a poor girl's school but one
where both riah a.rd poor meet on one conmon level. I think it can be
said without contl8diction that we have developed amoDg our student
body a most democratic spirit.
OUr great desire is to see that ewry
girl who wants an edwation and ie willing to give service, ina.y turn to
Lindenwood f or some help in pursui~ her course of s tudy. The question
of money f or mintenanoe is ·always uppermost. HONever desirous we my
be to he l p, there are limitations both upon your incane and that of the
President of the College to meet the den!inds. Increased scholarship
fUnds will be ll8Cessa.ry to carry out the policy of the Board in
establishing scholarships for aiding worthy and meritorious studE11ts.
It is diffioult to say no to a deserving appeal f or help.

V.

THE COMING CENTJ.:NNI.AL

In 1927 we purpose oeleb:ttiting the one-hundredth
anniversary of the toutding of the College. The 110oming event"
is kept constantly before the Alumnae a nd fai-mer students. A growing interest is being manifested in the· nl(ary Easton Sibley Scholarship P'Undtt. The purpose of this Fund is to establish scholarships
to aid needy and worthy stud.Erl ts. This 1 dea was always before the
f ounders and the n&mes of Ma jor and. Mrs. Sibley could not be honored ..
in a ~ore appropriate way.
The time is ripe in the next four yea.re to have; some
distinctive work done in promoting this fund and in seouring)ldditional endowment. To this end, some one of experience who is &.)-1.e t,0 keep
the school before the Church, the Alumnae and givers to edlOJ'lati.on.
should be secured to qui et4" am insistently cs.rry on a J'ttDpe.ig,. to
this em . He should be one who can meet the churches, organize the
Alumnae effectively, and who 1s thoroughly s.oquainted (vith the routine
of securing gifts from various ed1entional foundati~ • !t 18 m'3
opinion that a :E'ield Secretary for four years woul<i' r:to1i ~ increase
our endowment sufficient to pay for the outlay bu..t materially reduce
the cost o~ administration in securing student.I•

~

~

I

/
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VI.

MATERW.. E(pIP:MENT.

Dormi_tO}Z• The time 1a at hum vthen steps must be
tsk8n to anlarge our donnitory spaoe. The next move will involve
cons iderable expenditure of money in providing aooes soxy equipment, power plans, refectory.
li_ecreaUon. A building is needed which we might f or
convenience oall Recr eation Hall or Club House. fitted up with rooms
suitable for s tudents' social ~therings, sooiecy meeting places. etc.
In a school such as aura a building of this ~ture woul d afford an
outlet f or the y outhful spirit . which when confined to the do11D.1. tories
where nothing of the ki?Ji exists, must c ...use more or l ess discipline
which could be avoided.

Q2!!• The Golt Links re ve not only bea1 a great advertlsi?:8 asset to t he College but have sustained a greater interest in
outdoor exerci ses. About 100 stw.anta were msnbe rs of the Lindenwocd
Golf' Club this past year.
Athle tio .&'ielq. i.n athle tic fie ld mUl.lt c ome in course
time , for the enthusia sm f or athletics continues to gra;v . At mmll
expense bet ter equi pnent of the presen t a thletic grounds could be
start ed, with a well- thought -out pl an a s an objective.
Of

UUsic . With a oonste.nt ly increasing musi c depa rtment
t he need o£ a Conservator~ wi ll so on be upon us .

sma l l er a nd

Library . The p resent Li b:r&r y i s steo.dily growing
pl a nning to .meet the emergency vmen it comes.

,7 8 i. re

Pipe-Organ. A new p i pe-organ is being insisted upon
for the Auditorium but a donor for the instrUJOOnt i s s till missing.

VII.

AF¥AIRS FINA1£IAL

The BurEe.r' s Report shows that dllri ~ the year t he
receipts for operating expensoc were $266,736.60 an:l the expenditures
$247 , 882.75.
!L'he BUdget fo r the c oming year ba.s an estiml ted
expenditure of $266.9-lo.oo, with an estimated possible income of'
$256, 750.00 .
To be.lan ce e :ic.pendi t ures with revenue received there
a r e f our p ossible wa19: (l) increa se the price of' tuition; (2 ) increase the number of students; (3 ) remove our awards of schol.E4rshi~;
(4 ) reduce the salaries of teachers.

The recognition of our four year standard college is attested
by the great demand for teachers f or the first Brade hi gh schools .
None of our students who are desirous of teaching were left without
positions , the salaries attached t o the positions secured r anging
from ~pl, 250 to $1, 600 f or the year . Our a im is to make our college
distinctively a col le ge for \lllomen , meeting a woman' s needs , fitting
her along the lines of educational cul ture for t 1 e duties of her
spher e in the home , inthe s t ate and in the church .
111 - THE FACULTY- During t he absence of vean Templin, who hns been
attending Uolwnbi a University on a l eave of ab sence , her duties were
willingl y and faithfully a nd ef f i cientl y performed by several teachers .
Under the rec ent ruling of t he North Central As s ociation, t h e
grade of teachers hae been r aised as regards degrees required, and we
have tried to keep t h e new standards adopted . Our new teachers occupying the equiv al ent o~ a prof essor ' s p osition must h ave their
Master ' s degree; and t he he ads of departments their Ph . D. degree .
All the heads of depa r tments have no t the P 11 .n~ degree but we have
the proportionate share for the hi gh stan<ling of a co l lege of Cl ass
A grade .
The sal aries of teachers are p erceptibl y higher for the ca.1i ber we seek. As a rule I have tried to follow a pl an of my own,
keep i ng in mind a minimum salary of ~1 , 500 for i nstructors, ~p2, 000
for t hose of pr ofessorial rank, and 43, 000 for heads of departments .
The time ha s come for c aleulating salaries in t erms of cash
and not part board and par t money . The boarding question is always
one t hat gi v es us concer n when employing a teach er . \'le calculate
that i t i s costing t he college , for each teacher , more than ~400 per
annum, and depriving us of at least one e.dd.i tio:nal studen t that
might be taken .
Vlll - RE001ffElill TI OUS - The followin g recommen-lations are made for
your consideration;
1 - That an app ropriation of ~2, 500 be made as heretofore fo r
the purchas e of n m·, books and equipmen t fo r the Libr ar y .
2 - That an appropriation of ~}10 , 000 be made for scholarships ,
not including Ministerial Schol arships whi ch ar e provided
for by sp~cial funds .
3 - That an appropriation of 9 2, 500 be made ior Golf vourae
and Athl et ic .h'iel d .
4 - That t he £ resident of the Uollege with the ap proval of the
Finance Uornmittee be empoiiered t o secure,if deemed advi sable
a suitable person for .l.!'ield oecretary to promo te the financ ial interests of t he College , lo oking fo r ward to the centennial Celebration i n 1 927 .
5 - Three new pianos are n eeded f or our mus ic teachers and it
is reco11llJlended that an appropr iation of ~1 , 500 be made for
t h e purchase of same .

------

,,.

lV - Future ch aral!Jter of the sch ool - During yea r have financ~
ially helpec[""l)"l studen ts, since 1918 , 158 . Award of scholarships
are made on basis of scholarship , need and eff icieney. ~tudents
receiving college aid are called upon to render service and no
two scho l arship s awar d ed to one student .
·
Out great a im not to have a rich girls school nor poor
girls school but one where rich and p oor meet on one common
l evel . Increas ed schol ar shi p f unds will be necess ary.
V - COMI WG CEHTENNIAL - In 1927 propose celebra ting 100th annivers ary of foundi n g of College. Growing i nterest is tak en by
Alumnae in°Mary Easton Si bley Sch olarship Fund." A F ield Secre tary fo r fo ur y ears t o keep t he s ch ool 1)ef ore t h e Uhurch es ,
Alumnae and givers to education .

Rep ort also commented on mat eri al equipment , Dorm!htory.
n eoreation , Golf , Athle tic Field , Music, Library and Pipe Organ.
Financial Report shows r ece i pts f or operating ex-penses
~256 , 736 . 60 and Expenditures ~2&7 , 882 . 75 . Budget f or coming
year est i mated a t $ 266 , 940 . To meet expenditures are four possible ways 1 - I nc rea se pri ce of tuition
2 - Increas e stud ents

3 - Remove Schol arship awards
4 - Reduce salu mesof teachers

VllI •

REXJOMMgm)ATION§
!he follC7Ning recotmnenda tions r. re ~de for your

oons id erati on:
\

1. That an appropriation of $2,500 be made as
heretofore for the purchase of' new booka and equipment f or the
Library.

2. That an awropria.tion or $10,000 be made for
not including Ministerial Scholarships which are
provided f or by special funds.
scholarship■,

(

foliewas

j,J('I:,,

3. That an appropriation of $ 2,000 be Illlde &afl.,.800 for Golf Course and ~ Athletic Field.

4. That the President af 1be College with the
approva l of the .I!'inanoe Committee be 8!ll:powered to secure, if
de emed advisable, a suitable person for l!'ield Secretary to promote
the financial int erests or the College, looking forward to the

Centennial Celebration in 1927.
5. Tllree :new pianos are needed for our mus io
teachers and 1 t i a reoomnended that an app ropriation of $1,500 be
~de for the purchase of s8JD9 •
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H•alth - le bn.vo beon ~1eesed cln.r1ttt tho p ·•ut yoe:r '1:l th rernar1tubly r;ooa finat t11. fho nou infirm~ tU-'.t'UllGf!!lO:Utu v1e1•c morn th,-..n oe.t:iB:f'aotory.
JT..0110).n - ,)W.·in.., -'dho y oar ow:- otndontu \10 n diat1notion i n dob t.te , h
lu.1-Viud &ofon.ted mo totcu?J i'ro1n •7n.uh1ne-ton 1JD1vo:i;-o1ty v..'111. ono frc.nn
r 1oaou1·t Uni ve •<U1ty.
11 - ctMRICtILA - ~o ourcicmlt?. of tho L.rnliool :lo oonr,ouod ·oi' 1 - ..l-rta ttnd JOi ffnO o U. tho O Ol ll)lot 1on of tho fo,u• yow: OOU.l'"BG
oon:for 1•1:rie; ~ho i,oo-ron A. B.
::! - Vocut1one.1 uoursea , n 1. the dei-roo B.s
3 - r rua1o. /..rt .ttil 01•..itory. ""1th ®oom:thJlt~ns 001: ~1.!tou'tiel ,
d i plotu, ,n nnd a,01,3rooe •
Tho 1ieoocni t:J.on of our fotu· yo~• ot-un<lro.-tt ooll o13u i n nttooted 1>y th
groat d o1.tind for teoo'ho1~0 i.'01~ tl10 f:ti.·nt r:;r~ hiah nohool s . Iono of
our atudonto \./hu a1·c deuirou.o o;Z tot1..ohing 1·J1•0 lof , r.l tl• Jtlt pouitioru,.
tba m.1,lUl.'"ioo o.tt uc,)md t o tlu, 1.1o o i1;10:nt1 uootu.·oa. 1•angtns; 1'1•01:t. 1 1 250 t o
, 1 1 600 fo:..· ·ti" o yon.1•. our r,:t.u i o to 1 .. .'f:o 01.~ Oollngo dlotinotivol y o ooll oc;o fo:t·" on. rnovt:t.n..; u u ::l:..m'o no a.a, r:i.tiLn,s .1.1.o.r t1long t h.o l1non of
e tuot1,t1on11,l mutu.'l:"O :t'or thn u.u;, n.:, of h(•,,. u.t,1101~0 :.tn tho ho· ie,
'tho
otn-iio u,n.'
111 - ., .
ot t onli.J?ie
-oillinul y

i.i

..,,\t> ,1'~1. ~011.

FACU'.'.'•• .l - )tt.."='inS tho :ha,c·
of Donn 1orro,11n, , ""i.c.1 1 "lJ JO en
,o 14 ih! Univort:i ty on a l i ':V o~ o.i menoo , he:i: du. t lo , ,:,01:0
t~l :..~d,;hfull ~l anii. oft'ioiontly por.fo~"i.1100. by fJ vm:«u t 1twl1oru
Undor t.110 rn11n~ of· ·tho -1ort;l1 Ooutr·U Au ooiu.tiol}., t·,o r;r&ldo
of tono or :, hcf, bo n 1· o.ia~J. •:-J :1.·ou ..i ·du rigi•eoa oquiroil. ail
llnvo
t1'ied t o Jtoop t'bo n 1:1 ,~ na. 1· o [optrnl. . Ou.r n \1 t ... }h or oocttl)~tnc tbo
oqut~n.lont of a p1·ofounor' o voaition r.1111:r.,; lto.vu tl•oi·r.· l'e.a i;ci•' s Ue;Jrt.>o :a
o.._1ttl tl..c> ho ,. o of d.O}.)OJ,: tmon J "-•o:.t.r
D dof;l•oo . l t11n l v.tw of « oz>e.,:t
111ant o r v not the ~ D . , .,):-ov J t r,o lu:,.vo
o J:)rODort1on to ih n:ro t'or
the hi{'1 a·i;1,;l,n\ing of v. crnll t~ ~o of Cl 10 A (9... ,n.o
The oo.l ., :loo ot tr., ,1ior.a ,x·n ).H'!rcop t ibJ,y h i -~ or f ol' t he
ool.i bor 10 ooek. J.IJ o ru.l I :w.vo t1~1oi1 to io11o\7 l'- r,l t-n of t-JY o m.. kenpi ne 1n m:l:nii u l'lin1u1um 01.lo.r.:7 oi! ('11. 000 1:or imtruotore, ~2, 000 f.or tho e
c,f »roi'e:,r10 o,:1t'1 r nk, rov...l , ~. 000 ror hoe.am o:t· ttcru.,,.i."tli m,ii~ . ~ho ·t, me hnn
oono fo >.· o Bl'..l ~l.t1ng nv.:Lc.1"1.ou in to u oi' .o .~b nncl not po..rt bo \l·d <'n d
po.r t nonoy. ~o bo .rd1nc qn.oo t-J on ifJ C': t 1/f:J ono 'fihnt
v oo w:, oo ,,oorn
tihon OltrJ.iloy-.tn(; u iwnohor. '7o o · oa.lnto tlmt :ti; :to coat:inG tho oolloG() , foe
oc.oh to,iohor, noro t rum 'i!<.lOO ,vm. . t.:1unm. ond. O.orn·1vi:ri,z m of o.t lo ot ono
au.dit-i onv.l o·h1tdont th t ru e-Jtt 1,0 t o.'k'oi •
'1111 - RE,CO.. J ITr>JST< IC - ~'h.o .ollo.d.nc r.oco ,r,nd"lt1o:ac
·o 1 do £01·

yo11;r;- oonnUio n•JiOll. ·; . - -

1 - TJw.t uu opv1·0J:)riu.t:ton of 2 , 000 bo mW\.o u.o horotofo:re f or
tho puroh n of now boc,lt:s n:nd eq'U1pn ont f or tho ..1brll.t'Y•
n - 9.lmt ~1 -r>1u~op.:io.t;.on of f l(, ,ooo lio . ll.o tor. o oholara,.1l1pu.
no-l': :luelu.<11.ng ri~1n11.rfio.i· t ~l S o ol''·I·Gh!tr,u t'1Jdoh J:o p:t.•ovided
Ot' 1.>y

n-mt

ormo:l.r.J. :funl\.ct e

n vropr,.ntion of ,1 . liOO bo t.liellO iol... Gol f Cour.Jo end
. thlc,tic .u iol(l
4 - .~.an;!, tho l?1·~,!l(lun..11 of tho uolloco rrl. th tho n.m;,1·oval a l! the
Pi nnrioo Co1 ittoo b,
;o-r,o,:od to a i ,ur . 1:? itoe au edVi.uo.bl tt ,
n tru.1 nblc r,01., Jon £01.. F:l oJ.tt , .ocsrot ry to px·omoto tho x inono:tnl inttirooi iO ll ..! iil1.0 Oollot;;o , lo-ol:inr; i'oi-u~. i;o too ocm.tonn1.,,1 Col oln.·o.tit>•n in 1901/ .
5 - !i'lu:oo now 1,1ar10 ; v.ro no ,,.lod fox• Ol1r muoio toulJlloro u-..1<\ :1t
:l.n :.:0<mu onilod thl\t o u.ppro1n."io.t1 on of •• 1 . 000 l 1c.-) u·tu1o fo~
tho 1,ui· olJJ.lf.10 o ~ ofi., o .
lV - lIBTURG O ··.~~ r!t "i OJ~ so • '"' - ,illlnu yo .1; h a.Vo :i!i c\llC1 :t:tJ hulpod
3 -
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